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Static versus dynam ic friction: T he role ofcoherence
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A sim ple m odelfor solid friction is analyzed. It is based on tangentialsprings

representing interlocked asperities ofthe surfaces in contact. Each spring is given

a m axim alstrain according to a probability distribution. At their m axim alstrain

the springsbreak irreversibly. Initially allspringsare assum ed to have zero strain,

because at static contact localelastic stresses are expected to relax. Relative tan-

gentialm otion ofthetwo solidsleadsto a lossofcoherence oftheinitialstate:The

springsget outofphase due to di�erences in their sizes. This m echanism alone is

shown to lead to a di�erencebetween staticand dynam icfriction forcesalready.W e

�nd thatin thiscase the ratio ofthe static and dynam ic coe�cientsdecreaseswith

increasing relative width oftheprobability distribution,and hasa lowerbound of1

and an upperbound of2.

W hile the factsthatdry solid friction isproportionalto the norm alload atthe contact

and doesnotdepend on theapparentcontactarea wereestablished experim entally atleast

asearly asin the16th century by LeonardodaVinciand arenow known underthenam esof

Am onton (1699)orCoulom b (1781)[1],itwasprobably Euler(1750)who�rstdistinguished

between staticand dynam ic friction [2].Thisdi�erence hasbeen explained in several,con-

ceptually di�erentways.The reason wasidenti�ed as:A collective depinning phenom enon

[3],thetim estrengtheningofindividualpinningsites[4,5],theshearm eltingofalubrication

�lm [6],m obile im puritiesatthe interface [7],orthe form ation and healing ofm icrocracks

[8].Thefactthatallthesem echanism slead to thesam em acroscopicphenom enology raises

thequestion whetherthey can beclassi�ed in term sofm oreabstractconcepts.

An attem ptin thisdirection wasm adeby Caroliand Nozi�eres[9],who proposed am odel

fordry solid friction based on the following physicalpicture: The surfaceshave random ly

distributed asperitieswhich getinterlocked.Theseinterlocked asperitiesactaspinningsites

resisting tangentialm otion. Under tangentialload they are deform ed up to a threshold

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0502644v1
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FIG .1: a) Schem atic plot ofthe force F as a function ofdisplacem ent s is presented. At the

threshold ‘ the spring breaks and im m ediately reattaches. b) By reversing the displacem ent

the force also changes sign. During the com plete cycle O ! A ! B ! C ! O energy is

dissipated irreversibly and isnum erically equalto theshaded area.Thesizeofthehysteresisloop

isproportionalto thethreshold length ‘.

(which these authors call\spinodallim it"),where they break irreversibly releasing their

energy in the form ofphonons into the bulk. The threshold is a m easure forthe pinning

strength. They argue that their m odeldoes not lead to a di�erence between static and

dynam ic friction,unlessthe strain ofthe pinning siteshasdi�erentstatisticsin the static

and in the sliding case oraging istaken into account. The latteraspecthasbeen further

investigated in ref.[5]and explainsalsotheexperim entally observed tim estrengthening and

velocity weakening ofthepinning sites.

However,tim e strengthening is a slow process. This m otivates us to explore in m ore

detailwhatwould betheinuenceofstrain statisticsatthepinning siteson thestaticand

dynam icfriction coe�cients,� sand �d.Although tim estrengtheningwillnotbeconsidered,

itcan beincluded in addition to accountfor,e.g.,velocity weakening.

Them odelwe considerin thefollowing captures,we believe,theessence ofthephysical

picture described above and atthe sam e tim e highlights the concept ofcoherence,which

isan ingredient in severaldi�erent m odels (see [10]and references therein). Forthe sake

ofclarity and analyticaltractability we work outonly a one-dim ensionalversion,butthe

extension to thetwo-dim ensionalcaseisstraightforward.

Considertwo solid bodiesin contact,onebeing the�xed substrate(the\track")and the

otherthe body to be displaced (the \slider"). To keep the equations sim ple,we consider
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only m otion in a �xed direction.Reversing thedirection would lead to hystereticbehaviour

likein Fig.1.Thefriction forcearisesfrom interlocked asperitiesin thecontactarea,which

arem odelled hereby linearspringswith zero equilibrium length (see also [11]),which only

actin the tangentialdirection. Each spring hasone end attached to the slider,while the

otherend isattached to thetrack.W hen thesliderm oves,each spring getsstretched up to

an individualthreshold length ‘,where itbreaks. The elastic energy stored in a spring is

com pletely dissipated when itbreaks.

In contrasttopreviouswork [11]wetakehereexplicitly into accountthattheinterlocked

asperitiesare characterized by di�erentthreshold lengths‘with a probability distribution

p(‘),norm alized as
R
1

0 p(‘) d‘= 1.Thereisexperim entalevidencethatthisdistribution is

approxim ately Gaussian centered around a characteristiclength [12].

In generalthe num ber ofpinning sites and the distribution oftheir strength p(‘) will

changewith tim eduring a transientuntilsteady statesliding isreached.However,onecan

im agine experim entalsituations where both are tim e independent,at least in an average

sense [13]. Here we m ake this assum ption deliberately in order to show that a di�erence

between staticand dynam ic friction can ensue,even ifthenum berofpinning sitesand the

distribution oftheir strength are tim e independent. W ith this assum ption a new spring

with the sam e param eter ‘ has to becom e active whenever one breaks. Hence the elastic

restoringforcefrom springsofthreshold length ‘becom essim ply asawtooth-likefunction of

thedisplacem ents (seeFig.1).Thisdisplacem entisassum ed to bethesam eforallsprings

(approxim ation ofa rigid slider).Thefriction forceisthe sum ofallthese elastic restoring

forces. In the following allspring constantsk are assum ed to be the sam e,butthisisnot

crucial. Forexam ple we checked thatspring constantsproportionalto ‘give qualitatively

thesam eresults.

The crucialingredient ofour m odelwillbe discussed now. During sliding allsprings

willbe stretched in the sliding direction by a random fraction oftheir threshold lengths.

W hen them otion isstopped,thesliderwillrecoilso thatsom espringsgetstretched in the

opposite direction untilthe net force on the slider is zero (in the absence ofan external

shear force). In contrast to [9]we assum e here thatthen the strain distribution becom es

narrower,becausethespringshavetim etorelax.W ehavetodiscard plasticow asthem ain

relaxation m echanism when relativem otion com estoahalt,sincethespeed ofthisprocessis

proportionaltothedi�erencebetween applied stressand yield stressand should betherefore
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too slow.A di�erentm echanism isrequired,which isslow com pared to thelifetim e‘=v of

stretched springsduring sliding with velocity v,butfastcom pared to thetim ea stationary

contactisatrest.Onepossibility m ightbeviscoelasticity:During sliding a nonequilibrium

density ofpoint defects in the im m ediate neighborhood ofthe surface is created. These

pointdefectscan be viewed asa viscousuid penetrating the crystallattice:ifthe lattice

is exposed to tim e dependent stresses at very high frequencies during sliding,the defects

hardly havetim eto di�useand contributeto stressrelaxation.However,ifthefrequency is

low oreven zero,asin the staticcase,the pointdefectsm ove due to therm alactivation to

regionswhere they reduce the elastic energy ofthe entangled asperities(we note thatthis

isdi�erentfrom plasticow,which isdueto them otion ofdislocations).Di�usion ofpoint

defectsisalso a slow process,butsincethedistancesareatthenm to �m scale,and sinceit

m ay beassisted by strain,which can considerably reduceactivation energies,itisstillfaster

than plastic deform ation. Consequently we expectthatm icroscopic interface strainsrelax

relatively fast in the static,but not fast enough in the sliding case. Conceptually this is

di�erentfrom tim estrengthening,where atom icdi�usion would shiftthethreshold lengths

‘towardslargervalues,an e�ectthatoccursin addition,butisneglected hereforthesake

ofworking outthee�ectofstain coherencem oreclearly.

In the context ofour m odelwe actually consider the extrem e case,where allsprings

relax tozeroelasticenergy,assoon assliding stops(full\coherence").W ith theassum ption

thatallspringsarerelaxed initially,thefriction forceasa function ofdisplacem entsforan

apparent(m acroscopic) contactarea A and the num berdensity np ofactive pinning sites

(orsprings)reads

f(s)= A np k

1Z

0

p(‘)t(‘;s) d‘; (1)

where t(‘;s)= s m od ‘ isa sawtooth-shaped function ofperiodicity ‘. The phase ofthis

periodic function is�(‘;s)� t(‘;s)=‘,which isa num berbetween 0 and 1.The behaviour

ofeq.(1)isclosely related to theprobability distributionsofthesephases,

w(�;s)=

1Z

0

p(‘)�

 

� �
t(‘;s)

‘

!

d‘: (2)

Forexam ple w(0;s)isthe probability density ofspringsthatbreak atdisplacem ents. As

these springs stillcontribute their elastic restoring force to f(s� ds=2) but no longer to
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f(s+ ds=2),thederivative ofeq.(1)isgiven by

f
0(s)= A np k [1� w(0;s)]: (3)

Thiscan bederived from eq.(1)using theexpression (5)given below.

W hereastheinitialstateiscoherentin thesensethatw(�;0)= �(�),coherencegetslost

forlargedisplacem ent,whereallphasesbecom eequally likely:

lim
s! 1

w(�;s)= 1: (4)

To prove thiswe evaluate the integralin eq.(2)around each ofthe discrete valuesof‘for

which theargum entofthe�-function vanishesand obtain

w(�;s)=

1X

m = 1

p

 

s

m + �

!

s

(m + �)2
: (5)

Introducing the variable x = (m + �)=s,which becom esquasi-continuous forlarge s,this

convergesto theRiem ann-integral(provided p(‘)isa Riem ann-integrablefunction)

lim
s! 1

w(�;s)=

1Z

0

p

�
1

x

�
1

x2
dx =

1Z

0

p(y)dy = 1; (6)

where the variable transform ation y = 1=x was used, and the last equality is just the

norm alization ofthe distribution.Thisshowsthataftersu�cientdisplacem entthesystem

forgets its initially coherent state. An im portant consequence ofthis decoherence is that

thefriction forceforlargedisplacem entsbecom esconstant.Thisfollowsim m ediately from

eq.(3),because w tendsto 1.Then thevalueofthe friction forcein eq.(1)coincideswith

itsaverage,

hfi= A np
k

2

1Z

0

p(‘)‘ d‘= A np
k

2
h‘i; (7)

whereh‘iistheaveragem axim um spring length.

Figure2a showsthefriction forcef(s)asa function ofdisplacem ents on a m icroscopic

length scale,forthreedi�erentdistributionsp(‘).Forthenum ericalevaluation itwasuseful

torewritetheforcef(s)in eq.(1)by integratingeq.(3),afterform ula(5)hasbeen inserted:

f(s)= A np k

2

6
4s�

1X

m = 1

s=mZ

0

p(~s)~s d~s

3

7
5 : (8)

In thisexpression the integralscan becalculated analytically forsim ple distributions,e.g.,

truncated Gaussians. Allcurvesin �g.2a have in com m on thatthey startfrom zero with
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FIG .2: a) Friction force f as a function ofdisplacem ent s ofthe slider for di�erent m axim um

spring length distributionsp(‘). hfiisthe dynam ic friction force,‘c isa characteristic m axim um

spring length.Solid linefora truncated G aussian distribution,p(‘)/ exp[� (‘� ‘c)
2=2(�‘)2]with

width �‘= 0:15‘ c. Dashed line forthe sam e G aussian distribution,butwith width �‘= 0:4‘ c.

Dashed-dotted line for p(‘) / 1=[1 + (‘=‘c)
3],width is �‘ = 1 . Note that the height ofthe

�rst peak decreases with increasing width. b) Friction force f as a function ofdisplacem ent s

ofthe slider forp(‘)/ exp[� ‘2=2(�‘)2]. The m axim um value off is approxim ately 1:098hfi at

displacem ents� 1:087�‘.

a slope of2 in the naturalunits,hfi and ‘c,and converge to 1 for large displacem ents.

Forthetruncated Gaussian distributionstheforcehasa m axim um ata displacem entclose

to ‘c,where a large num ber ofrelatively strong springs are justaboutto break. As long

asan externaldriving force rem ainssm allerthan thism axim um ,the position ofthe slider

willm ove only on the scale of‘c. Therefore we interpretthe �rstpeak ofthe force asthe

staticfriction force,thepullingforceneeded toinitiatem otion oftheslider.Oncetheobject

m oves,the force necessary to m aintain itsm otion decays to a sm allervalue with dam ped

oscillations,which die outagain on the scale of‘c. Therefore we interpretthe asym ptotic

forceasthedynam icfriction force.

W e found num erically that the m axim um is less pronounced the wider the Gaussian

distribution isfora given ‘c. Thism eans thatthe di�erence between static and dynam ic

friction decreases. An interesting question is what happens for a distribution with �nite

average value,but in�nite width. An exam ple is shown in �g.2a. In this case the force

m onotonicallyincreasestohfi,sothataccordingtoourinterpretationthestaticanddynam ic

friction coe�cientsareequal.However,weregard thisexam plepurely asan illustration.As

m entioned above,theem pirically found distributionsareapproxim ately Gaussian.
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Atthispointwecan clearly form ulatethem ain m essageofthispaper:In ourm odelthe

presenceofan initialpeak ofthefriction force,m eaning thatthem axim um staticfriction is

largerthan thedynam icfriction,istheresultofan initialcoherencein thestrain distribution

oftheinterlocked asperities.Theheightofthepeakdependson thedistribution ofthreshold

lengths(orloop sizes,see Fig.1).Afterdisplacem entofthe orderoffew tim esthe average

threshold length the initialcoherence is forgotten,the strains get out ofphase,and as a

consequence the friction force decays to the dynam icalfriction force. W hile we assum e a

com pleteinitialcoherencein ourm odel,thisisnotabsolutelynecessary:Decreasingthelevel

ofinitialcoherence stillresults in a peak ofthe friction force,although with a decreased

height(resultsnotshown here).

Now weshow thattheratio ofstaticand dynam icalfriction coe�cientsdoesnotchange

undera rescaling ofloop sizes‘! a‘.W ith theprobability distribution

p(‘)! ap(a‘); (9)

one gets according to eq.(1)that the elastic restoring force atdisplacem ent s and hence

alsoitsm axim um value(staticfriction force)and itsaveragevalue(dynam icalfriction force)

transform as

f(s)!
1

a
f(as): (10)

Thereforetheratio between staticand dynam icfriction rem ainsinvariant.

Asm entioned above,theprobability distribution p(‘)isapproxim ately Gaussian in m any

cases[12],i.e. com pletely characterized by its�rstand second m om ents,h‘iand h‘2i. As

under a rescaling ‘ ! a‘ the �rst and second m om ents scale di�erently,h‘i ! ah‘i and

h‘2i ! a2h‘2i,but the ratio �s=�d rem ains invariant,it cannot depend on h‘i and h‘2i

separately,butonly on theinvariantcom bination h‘2i=h‘i2:

�s

�d
= g

 

h‘2i� h‘i2

h‘i2

!

: (11)

Thenum ericalanalysisshowsthatg isa decreasing function ofitsargum ent(thistendency

can beseen in �g.2a).Therefore theextrem e case,where thewidth ofp(‘)iszero [p(‘)=

�(‘� ‘c)]givesan upperbound on theratio ofthefriction coe�cients.Thiscaseisspecial,

ascoherence never getslost: Allspringsgetstretched up to ‘c,break sim ultaneously and

are replaced by fresh,unstrained springs,which again getstretched up to ‘c and so forth.

(The m athem aticalreason why ourproofthatthe force converges to the average value is
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notvalid in thiscaseisthatthe� function isnotRiem ann-integrable.) Becauseofthelack

ofdecoherence,the m odelgives stick-slip m otion. However,for dry solid friction this is

unphysical:Any sm allrandom nessforexam ple ofthetim es,when new interlockingsform ,

would have the e�ect,that the springs ultim ately get out ofphase. Then the sawtooth-

oscillations ofthe force f(s) = A np kt(‘c;s)would be dam ped sim ilar to the oscillations

shown in �g.2a and would converge to the average value hfi= A np k‘c=2,which we still

identify with the dynam ic friction. Obviously it ishalfthe m axim alvalue off(s),which

we identify with the static friction. Thisgivesan upperbound of2 forthe ratio between

the friction coe�cients in eq.(11). Note that the upper bound would increase if tim e

strengthening weretaken into account.

Togetherwith thelowerboundobtained iftherelativewidth ofp(‘)tendstowardsin�nity,

weconcludethatthem odelrestrictstheratio ofthefriction coe�cientsto theinterval

1�
�s

�d
� 2: (12)

Actually,forGaussian distributions,am orestringentlowerbound,approxim ately1.098,can

begiven.Thisvalueisobtained,when theargum entofg in eq.(11)tendsto in�nity,which

correspondsto thelim it�‘=‘ c ! 1 .Then theforcef(s)approachestheoneobtained for

‘c = 0,i.e.,forp(‘)/ exp[�‘2=2(�‘)2].Forthiscasetheratio ofthefriction coe�cientsis

approxim ately 1:098 (see �g.2b)independentof�‘,due to eq.(10). Lowervaluescan be

obtained ifp(‘)hasa powerlaw tail,e.g.,p(‘)/ 1=[1+ (‘=‘c)
3],asshown in �g.2a.

There is another interesting consequence of this theory. According to the theory of

Bowden and Tabor[1],them icroscopiccontactarea ofthepinning sitesadjustsquickly by

plasticow such thatthelocalstressdropsto theyield threshold �c ofthem aterial.Then

thenorm alload isequalto therealcontactarea tim es�c:

fn = Anp�c�h‘
2i; (13)

whereweassum ed thatapinningsiteofloop size‘contributes�‘2 with aconstantgeom etry

factor� oforder1 to therealcontactarea.Com bining thiswith eq.(7)

ft = �dfn =
k

2
Anph‘i (14)

one�ndsthat

�s

�d
= g

 

Anp

fn

k2

4��c�
2
d

!

: (15)
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As the friction coe�cients should be independent off n,we conclude that the num ber of

pinning sites,A np,increasesproportionaltothenorm alload.Thisargum entisnotentirely

com pelling,asthepinningstrength ‘needsnotbedirectlyrelated tothem icroscopiccontact

area,and also thespring constantk m ightdepend on thenorm alforce.

Inthisworkwepresented asim plem odelofdryfriction,which explainswhystaticfriction

forcecan belargerthan dynam icfriction force,in term softheconceptofcoherence.
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